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TUITION HIGHER

THAN LAST YEAR

New Laws Governing Non-Kcsi-dc-

Pupils at Moline
Schools.

i . f voir,
DISTRICT PAY ! and pu- -

reirrts to parm's. examinations.

Fee Must Be by Second

Week of Term Issue New

Wanual at High School.

New r.i-io-
n ru'e- - have been adopted

fn tho v. :;!!. srhorfs t iis year rela
tive to r.on-r- t sideiu pup:'
the f, mut bo guara

s.
need b

cloi-- e of the second week of the term,
eilher bv th" parents or guardian d
t te pup'!, or the d. strict from which he
or fhe come?. Th- - new law also states
t'.iat tho seli-v- ! d.-tric-t. from w'.iuh
the pupil ooir.es r:r.-s- : lay he tuition
fee. providing t rli.-irk- t provides no
adequate bich wrbc.i,-- ioi.-k-v

Ir. aiM.tcn to I ivT. r;:I". an in
, rt, :r t'l ' ' f,o Tof-- iit") cft'e'i. I.j-- T

yc ;r t.iU sf !uc! for was ?L'.r. p r
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Good.
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est truly
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which is
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for good dress in
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the
of

and a
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and

and
fall.

fine soft
ch

year, w i'!o thi year it is per
r ?4" per yenr. In the grad-

ed sclinl!i the non-reside- t?o is
per or 22.a per Tho
inrraiT fee was $1S for tho year. A

rli,,nco been in t ie kindr--

carion fro. is now $1 per month.
New Manual Out.

. of IS pace-- ' lias just c ome
fr m fie pr n'.or for the Moline 'high

sc.iool. information as
t icg.ilalions of the high school, ud- -

sc'iool information
WILL MAKE rrcanlirs tuition nonresident

.Tv'-- .

Guarar.trtd

suit

Jartimess
f i v Ten-1!- ; library cred-
its. This is the .first time such a
manual l;a been Jssned since l'.'OS.
:in i is to or it-- it

and pupi's who call for it.

Rev. to
New as

U". M. of tiie Moline
Ti.nity church, has been
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LOCAL PASTOR

Samuel Miller Called
Engiish

Field Secretary.

I.iita.Tn

FAMOUS SUTTS

V.Til.
STOr:E.

honored with a cu.ll to the position of
Knglish field secretary of the

synod. At Is but
one man engaged in thin work, which
consist largely of the organization of
church- - ; Rev. F. (). Hanson of Du-lut- h

i . :i'e man. As the territory com-
poses almost the entire Vnitcd States.
tho synod thinks It advisable to put
more men in this field and has
Mr. Miller to accept such a position.
Mr. Miller' lias not decided as to
whether or not he will accept the

PARALYSIS
APPEARS IN WAUKEGAN

Waukcgan. 111., Oct. 2. five
cases of infantile paralysis in

and with the health
afraid that a serious is Im-

pending, Dr. C. E. Crawford of the
state health board came to
yesterday on request of Health Com-

missioner J. C. He visited the
schools and various sections where
cases have appeared.

Dr. Foley has warned residents to
children off the streets and

from moving picture theatres where
are school age.

One has been reported during
the outbreak.

SHoi?.F Baked Food Stuffs s1ttiy
The Pythian Sisters will conduct a of Home Bakery Goods tomorrow Pies.

Cakes. Bread, Everything good for the Sunday meals Main Floor.

BROADWAIK

Many arrivals in the Apparel Section garments
that are true to the moment in cut, curve and fabric
embodying all the clever touches and style tendancies

Tailored
Suiis, Fas-

cinating,
Fashionable

Chic,

$12
350

For'ina'e!y

quality

and

ft

Ml

New Dresses "Novel

The Air

in Coats,

$10
$40

Can you of
a that bas
the jauntincss and
rhlr of the new

Coats? Are
styled in a sfiln-nin- g

manner, tail-
ored in the most
skillful way: scores
of f.(:sc new mod-
els are ready for
selection in fab-
rics and colors
that denote the
sky bich style
standard of
Lundt's garment
showing. In per-
fection of fit, poise
and finish; this
coat showing is

Material "New in

A

in

tThr-ro'- s a pK-nsur- o to c )ml from :i rcvlovc those stmuiius frofks; fabrics
entirely novt-- l nml om)o(y rain oxclu sivfiit s fk-sin-- Mnartly flrts.-o- l womon

tli rlopifrris. stylos an remarkably r lover and carry shnplinoss and jrraeo which only
highly talented style accomplish. $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 up to $50.00.

Silks and Dress Goods, replete in weave,
texture and coloring Remarkably low priced
Opening displays
notable rich-
ness varieties
showings are in-tens- ely

interesting.
Black colored tfCrepe Chine

40-in- ch black col-
ored Crepe de Chine,
excellent quality, rich

lustrous new
coloring for
30-i- n. f
ished allies

The new Dresden

fl.fto

$2.5"
year.
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which
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think
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Cape

style,

Far greater assortments
for selection exclusive
fabrics shown for the
first Alolme.
42-i- n. soft all wool a
crepes, all colors . . X.viLI

The newest autumnal
y colorings in sort clingy

wool crepes so popular
V!Vfrr fflnri1 frocks.
&r ....

ViV736-inc- h plain colored
wool
challies 50c
FMnin and wool

Dolly Varden de- - yYd chailies, fine tex- -
signsin fine firm- -

-- S ture softly nn
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WILL FLOAT FLAG

AT NEW BUILDING

Mow TTin-- Sr.Vir.nl Rogrlv fnr ! bussing was a member of the First
Occupancy Beginning of

Second Semester.

"Old Clory" floats today from the.
roof of the new hig.i school building.

The flag was raised this morn'ng witn.
out special ceremony, and hereafter
all flag days will be abserved there as J

at the other buildings. Scaool author-
ities are hoping that some patriotic
c'lizen of the city will donate a 16-fo-

flag to the high school.
Announcement was mads today t'.iat

the new building will be ready for use
at the beginning of the second semes-
ter of the school year. The heating
plant has been installed and the oaim-ne- y

completed. Several of the rooms
are already plastered and contractors
are rushing the work.

Plans for the dedication of the new
building will be made in tiis near fu-

ture bv the board of education.

ANOTHER "DIP"

ARRESTED HERE

Hoboes Infest City and Police
Are Having Trouble

With Them.

Moline police arrested another "dip"
this morning on Fourth avenue pear

! the corner of Fourteenth street, when
he was caught in an effort to relieve a
local citi::eu of his diamond stick-pin- .

There was another man in company
with the "dip" when arrested but the
police do not believe lie is in any way
connected with the attempted robbery.
The man was under the influence of

i liquor when arrested. The city is
now n to be overrun with tramps and
e police are of the opinion that the

two arrested today are of this class.
The two men went up to a Moiine

citizen and asked him for money. The
citizen happened to be hard of hear-
ing and bent his-hea- d forward in an
effort to catch the hobo's words. One
of tho two men then succeeded in tak-
ing his tie pin. but another citir.en
standing nearby witnessed the act and
called a policeman.

At the police station both men gave
the name of John Doe, and the police
have, them registered as John Doe No.
1 and John Doe No. '2.

A short time later another tramp
was arrested at Thirteenth street and
Fourth avenue. He told the policeman
who made the arrest that he had had
nothing to eat for three days. He
was taken to the police station and
given a hearty feed.

Cases of the pickpockets will come
up for a hearing in court tomorrow.

H. A. JANSEN IS

NAMED NEW HEAD

Ofl&cers Lourie Given
Thanks.

H. A. Jansen was elected president
of the Greater Moline committee at
the weekly meeting of :hat organiza-
tion this noon, succeeding R. B. lou-
rie. to whom was Riven a vote of
thanks for his splendid work during
his incumbency.

Other officers are:
First vke president A. G.

ham.
Second vice president F. L,

i man.
Third vice president .T. V. rtnrt. on
Fourth vice president

Vaste.-- .

Fifth vice president- -
son.

Treasurer O. K. Mansur.

cepted unanimously.
The committee endorsed the bond

issues two new and new
county Jail and promised cooperate
with business men in
for these Improvements.

Dr. Taylor report on the gar- -

Uenlng contest, which has been on- -

ducted during the summer, and
the names of the prize winners.

rians were discussed for the enter-
tainment, delegate! to the
enn vrnt rf

i

a

i

I

c j

Iho lllinnlo Vlnillir, -

league, wnicn in ibis
city nxt week.

died at city hospital yesUr- - fjEW

hbops until taken Lett

Mrs
Jane Stoddard.

Stoddard died IUU

lng at her home, 16P.6 Twelfth avenue.
She had been an invalid for a number
of years.

Mrs. Stoddard was born Oct.. 31,
1843, In New York state, and came to
this city with her husband in 1880.
Mr. Stoddard died here three years
ago. Mrs. Stoddard at the time of her

Congregational church and of the W.

C T. Two Mrs. "I?. 15.

Tyrrel and Miss Clara Stoddard, and
one son, James Stoddard, are left to
mourn.

Funeral services will held Sun-
day afternoon.

COMPANY SETTLES

CASE FOR $3,000
Descendants of John Miller Re-

ceive Large Sum From
Burlington Line.

Tae case of the administrators of
the estate of John Miller against the
Burlington Railroad company, in which
$10,000 was asked following an acci-
dent at the' Fifty-fift- h street crossing
in which Mr. Miller lost 'his was
settled out court for $3,000. Dietz
& Dietz appeared as counsel for the
estate, while Walker, Ingram & Swee-
ney represented the railway company.
The suit would have been (heard in
the present term of circuit court had
it rot been settled.

Mr. .filler was crossing the tracks
in his auto at Fifty-fift- h street just
ahfad a Burlington train and his
engine became stalled. The train
struck the automobile, the occupant
b&ng killed. It was claimed that the
train was running at an illegal rate ot
speed.

.VENEZUELAN
DISTINGUISHED

tne ouuaing 01 iu new resi- -

brlfr' UnAIlM AND f I seven residences.
REGARDLESS OF WAR Isix barns and garages, mercantile
Washington, Oct. 2. gov-- buildings, one with 13 heat-ernme-

revenues from customs !

eff about $9,500,000 during September
compared with same month in
1013, treasury officials today found
some comfort in figures showing re-
cent exports of grain and cotton.
There was encouragement, too, in the
announcement that for September the
ordinary internal revenue receipts
were almost $G,000,000 above those
for last September, although this in-

crease is said to be due to unusual
not likely to figure in future

months.
D?spite the help from increased in-

ternal revenue the total receipts for
the month from all sources were near-
ly $6,000,000 under last September,
and the disbursements for
the month was nearly $9,500,000, while

1913. thu excess of dis-

bursements was about $4,000,000.
.During the week ending yesterday

oS.lll bales of cotton were exported,
and yesterday's grain exports aggre-
gated 1. 9110,000 bushels.

TRY TO ESCAPE PRISON

Joliet "Trusty" Reveals Plan and Chi-

cago Criminals Are Seized.
Joliet, Oct. 2. A daring attempt at

escape from the Joliet prison two
desperate Chicago criminals now serv-
ing life sentences for murder, was
frustrated because of the loyalty of a
prison "trusty" on Wednesday, ac- -

Greater Moline finmmittPo PirV 'crding to Wardrn Allen.

bridges

Charlcs who participated in
the shooting of a Chicago policeman
in. 19'i7. was found in a used
chipping shoes, and Raymond Conk-lin- g

was und crouching in a laun-
dry basket. The "trusty" had agreed
to drive thj wagon into which the
crate and basket had been placed, to
th? Chicago-.lolie- t road and allow the
men to escape.

Tht plan had been revealed to War-
den Allen by the "trusty" a week ago
and four guards seized the convicts
before the wagon had passed the sec
end of the double gates.

PERSON SAYS HE KILLED
( i 1 1 r if iv- - i iii ni i t

--Gsorge Mc-- I lUmUILOl n I O U XW IM ll r
h'ncoln. IU., Oct. 1. Carl Person

R. M. John-;wen- t on ll,e stanJ ,,ere ,ate yesterday
jand told his own story of the shooting

Antone Musser. story was
lr. V. K. Taylor acted as chairman shaken by cross-examinatio- tie saia.

of the nominatinK committee and he! "Twi,e lal summer I had been
in Ueta""- - by men whom I didthe aiKive names to theitacko1

membership, whsmmnn :bev r n,. 'no- know. 1 was repeatedly warned

for
to
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ror
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by

crate for

jof His not

ov in y ri lenus iiiai tne uumiiwuu men
jof the Illinois Central had sworn to
kill m?. So I bought a revolver.

"Some one called me to the Interur- -

ban station, saying that lie whs a
friend. I down there, and was

'standing alor.e when some one struck
me from I fell to the pave- -

meut and a man tw ice my size Reaped
upon me. I ould only bear the

Kill him! Kill him!' I got
up. I !' not know how. and staggered j the

Iduiiv it .i :'t H

....,n, l., I .,,
i ' n i1

waril m p. No ino was holding him.
Then I fir oi prot-- my own life."

j Th: tHte phns to call a larH num- -

her fiT iriiis in iinnincli tho tt-ct-

OBITUARY RECORD Hi n y tf the defense. Tiie case will
' !n all probability in the hands of

John Macholy. the jury by Saturday night.
John Macholy, 1519 Second avenue.1

Moliiu- - THEATRE 0W RI IIFF
oay atteriioon or lypuoni lever, aller
a brief ' lllnesn. He was IS years of

'
Contract Awarded for Structureage. He was born in lSitti in Auslriu Shallherc Ernin

I

Hungary and moved lo this city last! a new moving picture theatre, toji
December. He was eniploye.l at the take the oi the be

'lieere
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ENVOY
MAN

'ens

Dr. Santos Anibel Dominici.

Dr. Santos Anibel Dominici. the new
Venezuelan minister to the United
States, who succeeds the late Minister
Roias, 1s one of the most distinguished
men of his country. He is a doctor!
of medicine, receiving his degree from I

a irenca university. At one time ne
was president of the University

the founder rate will be so
fasteur bince to hardlv i

he has been in his country's diplomatic
service, serving in Germany, Great
Britain and Belgium before coming to
Washington.

spect&r issued today, shows that with-
in the past month, permits have been

flTTflM issuea
nances remodeled

THE two
Although theatre,

fell ing permits.

causes

excess

Hanson,

MOLINE

Many

DROPS IN REAR

Memberships Expire st Local
Association Oct. 1.

Moline has dropped hopelessly in
the rear in the Y. M. C. A. mem-
bership campaign being conducted ffcis
week, to the fact that so man
memberships expired Oct. Las',
year a large number of members werft
taken in and their cards expired yes-
terday. L'p until the time of this ex-
piration Moline led easily, but does not
hepe to land the prize now.

VACANT PLACES IN THE
CHORUS ARE ALL FILLED

The Wennerberg of August-an- a

college has now tried out all the
candidates for positions on the chorus
left vacant by graduating members.
The successful candidates are: lljal-me- r

Berg and Carl Swanson in the
first tenor division; Hugo Gibson and
Harry Winstrom in the second tenor;
Paul Randolph and Dan in the
first bass.

II CAMBRIDGE
O. O. Krans returned home Saturday

from Macoun. Canada, where he was
looking after his farm interests.

little son Mr. Hagg, who lives
south of town, fell from a teetertotter
board last Friday and broke both

elbow. e
t-- ; XeitVer hors

a relatives at ber--

. ' 'are It
V ill i a.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wiley of
Twin Falls. Idaho, visiting at
home of Mrs. Wiley's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Grove of Cambridge.

Swan Newman and Charles Kricson
visited the state fair at Sprinctie'd last
week. A of ?2S was received iu
premiums from the Cambridge and
Kewanee fairs by the pupils of the
schools. With this money and an

fund which was made last
year, the teachers Have purchased a
t -- : . . . ., i .1 1 i .viciioia. a uuiiureu uunar iiiaciuiit.
The board of education gave
wards buying records.

Bffore long the school will
fully equipped with play apparatus, j

basketball court was added last
i

been in ;hir
from

Springfield where will attend the
boys' state school, lie receive:!
a special appointment Superin-
tendent F. G. Blair and goes a rer-restat-ive

of Henry in .

Fire drills began last in the
schools. A system liar, been planned
by it will possible to clear

within a mimit'-'- s

not know how farjA corps of high school boys been
man lunging in-- uppomiou as nginers.

lo

nlacc is to

a3

1.

A

total

A

Mrs. 1.. C Miller and Henry
of Mi. III., arrived Fridav for a

with her daughter, Mrs. YVill'am
Floyd.

Marshal Orr of Danville. Iowa, is ex-
pected here sister, Mrs.
William Floyd

County Superintendent A. I.. Oden-wille- r

attended state fair at Spring-fi- t

Id last week and looked the
by i interests oi iienry county.

I LICENSED WED
miuiii parents one sister. I ttreef. and the contract was awarded Ijohn W. Ilav Mo'ineMineral anangenientH not beta! this morning at the Hewlett Construe-- 1 Miss CunloK. .Davenport""""' j lion jmpai-.y. g brothers w ill .;i nes? Tafir ald Chi.

.! me sealing capacity . Callahan Chicago
oe ICust Knut tnrioMii rj.L- Ti...il - . . . . . . , n . - i .in
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MERCHANTS HERE

YILL CO-OPER- ATE

M. Committee and Eetail As
Boost Jail and

Bridges.

JCINT MEETING 13 HELD

Discuss Bond Issue to Be Vottd Upon

at Polls in November Voters

Urged to Favor Bond.

The Greater committee and

the Moline Retail Merchants' aeocia-tio- n

at a joint meeting held In tie
Commercial club rooms last evenicg,
decided to in the matter of
supporting tho proposed bond ls?u
for a new county jail and new bridge.
The issue will up before the voters
at the November election and if pag.

will mean the bonding of the cou-
nty to the extsnt of $150,000 in order
that the improvements carried
out.

Will Work Together.
These two powerful local organisa

tions will work together in securing
votes and will urge members and
all voters of the county to support the

i pronosition at the noils.
of- If ia enfr) that tli e lnrno e a I

Caracas, and is of the tax small for the bond-
Caracas institute, rjua ne be notireai.;

state

owing

chorus

Freden

of

campus

county

Moline

will distributed over a period of 10

3ears.

CANDIDATES MUST

JOIN ASSOCIATION
At a meeting of the Moline high

school board athletic control, held

yesterday afternoon at school, de-

cision was reached to enforce tba
regarding the- - eligibility cf caac-date- s

seeking a place on the high
school football team, or in any other
branch of high school sport, hereafter.
This rule declares that all candidates
must members of the athletic asso-

ciation of high school or they will

not be permitted to try for team.
The cost of membership is 23 cents.

Manager Tillotson of the football
eleven has been seeking bids for the
erection of the bleachers at Browning
fisld. and stated at yesterday's msat-in- g

that the contract would be award-

ed in the near future.

KAUTZ LIVERY BUSINESS
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

The F. W. Kautz & Son livery stable
business here, including harness, bu-
ggies, horses, etc., was sold yesterday
at public auction. There was not a

large crowd present and prices paid

exceptionally low. The !ilRh"st
price received for a team Jl'S.V

and for a single horse, $100. In all
of horses were sold.

The stable has been located at 1"IT
' Fourth avenue, but automobiles have
injured business of late years.

HIRES HORSE AT STABLE

BUTFAiLS TO COMEBACK
Monday evening a man went into the

Kautz livery stable and hired a
and buggy. lie had animals a!

the stable before and was therefore
allowed to take cunt. left and

bones below the 'as not been seen
nt..,. jo i vi-- ,i bas the

heard of since.
buB?y.
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Th

ukr eaters of meat must fitis; "
neys occasionally. Von nn t

then like ycu relive your lo':
removing all the a. iiis. as' ' snil
son, else you feel a dull t;v.?- -v ;n "ne

kidney region, f. ins ia the Iw

or sick headache, il'.'.:nes. you: stoR"

a?h sours, tongue is coated v "'.
the is bad yon ha" .Itvifu-l- e

'''twinges. The l.rine -
of pediment: the ciiaaaois i".":i

obliging you to set f.P ',,a
or tiiree limes dvring th-- n.'i'-

To neutial'z? these irr'ia.ii:; acio

and flush cfT the holy's ur.ii i;n
get about four ounces ''f ''l x'
trrm anv iti i rm.-li-' v : taK fa!)

Bno;.:fu! in "lass of wat'T
break'ast for a few da

befyie

der disorder disappear. This tamo"
salts is ma.le from th" acid of grP
and lemon juice, combined iih !'tB

and has been used for gri:er3'iODS

clean and stimulale sluggish kitlntt-

and ston bladder irritation. Jaa
is inexpensive: barinle.is and ma- -

a delightful effervescent Htnw-'-d- t

ir.k which millions of men and
men take now and then, thus avoli'
lng terious kidney and bladder d'

eases.
Tho report of the city building in-- j MUs L'sther K. Miller Moline I llarper House pharmacy (Adv.;

ircf
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